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Special prices on Cotton Spools & Cotton Warps.
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HERMIGILD,

No goods to be delivered until paid for.

Goods not exchanged once sold.

«■AT 
ALWAYStjsst

HERA D,

WILL COMMENCE ON

BSDJLY, Uth. ,
and continue until* we move mto our 

ises. Market Square.

All our stock of Dry Goods, Readyn 
ing, Boots and Shoes, at the following 
for cash only.

Bee s Bwriymie Ctotitih* 
Bffjra Bea4ym4e CMhta«, 
Bakber (Mi,

SIR !

London House.
* o

J. B# Macdonald 8t Co.
April 11, ltod

TIB TV®

SCROFULA WOj

B.B.B. ■We are not here to make money out of you, but merely 
to get a living, and a living only we will have, for we are 
determined that our customers shall get Bargains. If you 
are not already convinced that

JOHN T. MACKENZIE
will give you a handsome New Suit at a tttry low figure 
come in and see for yourself. We have an unusually nice 
line of Suitings that we are making up at a remarkably 
low prite—so low that whenever you see the goods you will 
want a New Suit The Star Merchant Tailor

GIVES GOOD FITS.

Fire Insurance.

lifwpnl.

These Companies command enormous monetary strength 
and are noted for their prompt and liberal settlement 
of losses.

HMHHU MM M MMJ^U M MHHMMHH
JOHN UACZACH]^W^WWWWw WWW ■wWWravM WWWWWWVA

larch 7, 1894—tf Agent for P. E, I.

WILL be here before you know it Painters, Carriage 
I Builders, House Cleaners, will find at the

CITY HARDWARE STORE
a full and well assorted stock of all goods in these lines, new 
and fresh, bought and sold low. all of the beat quality. 
Money returned for anything not as represented.

R. B. NORTON Ac CO-

Mtwai

We have 
twenty-five 
and shall be daily 
additions.

HARRIS <S
i *6*4 if
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